
October 22, 2019 – University Center, Chicago

U=U, PrEP and Getting to Zero



Thank you for being here



Topics for today

• Updates 

• Implementation challenges and 
opportunities
• Stigma and shame
• Trust and distrust
• Sexual health and wellness
• Pleasure

• Undetectable = Untransmittable
(U=U)

• Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)

• Getting to Zero (GTZ)

• What are they? Why do they 
matter?



Rules of engagement
• Ask questions

• The only “dumb question” is the one you don’t ask

• Participate with intention

• Challenge yourself – think of what YOU/your 
agency can do

• Make space for all (are you talking too much?)

• Land the plane

• Slides will be online

• CEs – MATEC

• Certificates of completion will be 
emailed – must complete eval



Background, disclaimer

• Project RSP
• HIV workforce trainings
• Gilead funded – year 6
• Gilead has no editorial control 

over this content 

• Collaboration between AFC and 
CDPH, IDPH, MATEC, and other 
local HDs

• Previous trainings focused on 
PrEP, but… 

• New trainings – including this one –
expand the content to more 
thoroughly cover U=U and GTZ as 
well

• 4 trainings in Chicago, 2 outside 
Chicago, 2 outside IL

• Here’s what’s left
• TODAY!
• DuPage – November 13
• Columbus, OH – November 22
• Minneapolis, MN – December 12



Conflict of Interest Disclosure

• AFC employee Jim Pickett reports funding from Gilead Sciences, 
Inc. for several AFC projects, including the Project RSP training. 



Who is here?



What are new med 
options for PrEP?

Who are the best 
candidates for PrEP 
and how long do 
they stay on it?

Does undetectable means uninfectious?

New to field, want to learn all I can

A clearer understanding about the 
mission and the methods to 
achieving Getting to Zero.

Next steps that we as community 
health workers could do to help get to zero. 

What is the chance (%) for an 

HIV+ individual to pass the 

virus while not using protection 

such as condoms?



What do we mean by “sexual health?”



“…a state of physical, emotional, mental and social well-
being in relation to sexuality; it is not merely the 
absence of disease, dysfunction or infirmity. Sexual 
health requires a positive and respectful approach to 
sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the 
possibility of having pleasurable and safe sexual 
experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and 
violence. For sexual health to be attained and 
maintained, the sexual rights of all persons must be 
respected, protected and fulfilled.”

WHO, 2006

Sexual health



PLEASURE



PLEASURE
PLEASURE
PLEASURE
PLEASURE
PLEASURE





weareo.tv/presents/pleasureprinciple

PrEP4Love talk show – Pleasure Principle

Yummy Sex

Dr. Maya Green

Video removed for 
size. See link below 
to view.



Thoughts?



SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS

OF HEALTH

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiB2ur3wuXbAhUMx1kKHb8rDpUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.bustle.com/p/this-recording-of-immigrant-children-crying-for-their-parents-after-being-separated-is-heart-wrenching-9483452&psig=AOvVaw32NjszT4m2R8N9qik2UW6J&ust=1529696836608538


Health Equality

versus

Health Equity





What makes someone vulnerable to HIV?

Does individual behavior tell the full story? 



Undetectable = Untransmittable
20



•What have you heard about U=U?

•What concerns do you have about U=U?

•What excites you about U=U?

•How is U=U different from PrEP?

•How is U=U similar to PrEP?

U=U



What is ARV-based prevention?

• Strategies that use HIV treatment 
drugs (antiretrovirals or “ARVs”) to 
prevent HIV infection

– TLC+ (testing, linkage to care, plus 
treatment) → U=U

– ARV-based microbicides 

– PEP (post-exposure prophylaxis) 

– PrEP (pre-exposure prophylaxis)
22

Prevention tools



IL GTZ COMMON PATH TO ARVS

Outreach

Education

Marketing

HIV 
Testing

Linkage 
to care

Retention & 
engagement 

in care

PrEP/ARV 
prescription 

& use

Support 
services

PrEP/

Antiretroviral 

medications 

are the end 

goal.All services must be culturally responsive 

and work toward health equity

https://gtzillinois.hiv
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"Scientific advances have shown that antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
preserves the health of people living with HIV. We also have 

strong evidence of the prevention effectiveness of ART. When ART 
results in viral suppression, defined as less than 200 copies/ml or 

undetectable levels, it prevents sexual HIV transmission. Across 
three different studies, including thousands of couples and many 

thousand acts of sex without a condom or pre-exposure 
prophylaxis (PrEP), no HIV transmissions to an HIV-negative 

partner were observed when the HIV-positive person was virally 
suppressed. This means that people who take ART daily as 

prescribed and achieve and maintain an undetectable viral load 
have effectively no risk of sexually transmitting the virus to an HIV-

negative partner.” 

September 22, 2017
Gay Men’s HIV Awareness Day 

communication

U = U

https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/dear_colleague/2017/dcl-092717-National-Gay-Mens-HIV-AIDS-Awareness-Day.html
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"Scientific advances have shown that antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
preserves the health of people living with HIV. 

September 22, 2017

We also have strong evidence of the prevention effectiveness of ART. 
When ART results in viral suppression, defined as less than 200 
copies/ml or undetectable levels, it prevents sexual HIV transmission. 

Across three* different studies, including thousands of couples and many 
thousand acts of sex without a condom or pre-exposure prophylaxis 
(PrEP), no HIV transmissions to an HIV-negative partner were observed 
when the HIV-positive person was virally suppressed. 

This means that people who take ART daily as prescribed and 
achieve and maintain an undetectable viral load have effectively no 
risk of sexually transmitting the virus to an HIV-negative partner.” 

U = U

https://www.niaid.nih.gov/news-events/undetectable-equals-untransmittable
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"Scientific advances have shown that antiretroviral therapy (ART) prese

rves the health of people living with HIV. 

September 22, 2017

We also have strong evidence of the prevention effectiveness of ART. 
When ART results in viral suppression, defined as less than 200 copi

es/ml or undetectable levels, it prevents sexual HIV transmission. 
Across three different studies, including thousands of couples and many 
thousand acts of sex without a condom or pre-exposure prophylaxis (no 
HIV transmissions to an HIV-negative partner were observed when the 
HIV-positive person was virally suppressed. 

This means that people who take ART daily as prescribed and 
achieve and maintain an undetectable viral load have effectively no 

risk of sexually transmitting the virus to an HIV-negative partner. 

HPTN 052 – 2011: 1,763 couples, 
immediate vs. delayed tx

PARTNER – 2016: 58,000 
condomless sex acts (gay, straight)

Opposites Attract – 2017:  17,000 
condomless between men

Sero-different couples

96%

ZERO

ZERO
transmissions

transmissions

transmissions

U = U

https://www.niaid.nih.gov/news-events/undetectable-equals-untransmittable
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U = U

Effectiveness of Prevention Strategies to Reduce the Risk of Acquiring or Transmitting HIV, updated 7/18/19
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/estimates/preventionstrategies.html



28Prevention Access Campaign – preventionaccess.org

U = U



29Prevention Access Campaign – preventionaccess.org

U = U
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U = U
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U = U



How are we/you 
incorporating 
U=U into our/your 
work?

U=U



Jade Elektra – Toronto
https://www.hivplusmag.com/uuu/2019/10/16/how-drag-queen-ignited-global-uu-conversation

https://www.facebook.com/gord.asmus/videos/10161979889580788/UzpfSTEwMzM0MjczMjg6MzA2MDYxMTI5NDk5NDE0OjEwOjA6MTU2MTk2NDM5OTotNzQ1NzQzNzUxNjQ5NjEyNjMzNA/
https://www.hivplusmag.com/uuu/2019/10/16/how-drag-queen-ignited-global-uu-conversation


BREAK  
TIME



PrEP (pre-exposure prophylaxis)

35





PrEP is for HIV-negative people who are vulnerable to HIV.

www.prep4love.com
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BREAKING
October 3,  2019

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-second-drug-prevent-hiv-infection-part-ongoing-efforts-end-hiv-epidemic
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https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-second-drug-prevent-hiv-infection-part-ongoing-efforts-end-hiv-epidemic



• PrEP consists of taking the 
ARV drug Truvada (TDF/FTC) or Descovy (TAF) to 

prevent HIV

• FDA approved Truvada for adults (2012) and 
adolescents (2018).

• Descovy was approved for adults and adolescents 
having ANAL sex on October 3, 2019. 

– Descovy has not been tested in cis women yet

– Adolescent approval for both is based 
on weight (77lbs), not age 

40

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/guidelines/preventing.html

http://www.aidsmap.com/news/may-2018/prep-approved-adolescents-us

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-second-drug-prevent-hiv-infection-part-ongoing-efforts-end-hiv-epidemic

https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/newsroom/2012/fda-approvesdrugstatement.html
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• When taken consistently and 
correctly, PrEP is up to 99% effective at 
preventing sexual transmission of HIV.

• Up to 84% – maybe higher –
for people who inject drugs (Truvada only. Descovy

has not been tested with PWID.) 

• Blocks ability of HIV to establish 
an infection.

• Truvada and Descovy are only FDA-approved drugs

– Teva Pharmaceuticals June ’17* 

**Daily dosing is the only 
approved regimen in the U.S.**

* https://www.raps.org/regulatory-focus%E2%84%A2/news-articles/2017/6/fda-approves-first-generic-version-of-gilead-s-hiv-drug-truvada
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Effectiveness of Prevention Strategies to Reduce the Risk of Acquiring or Transmitting HIV, updated 7/18/19
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/estimates/preventionstrategies.html

[Truvada]





Cis male, cis female, transgender person engaging in sexual activity within 
high prevalence area or social network, and/or:

– Doesn’t use male/external or female/internal condoms consistently

– Diagnosed with STI(s)

– Exchanges sex for money, food, shelter, drugs, etc.

– Uses illicit drugs or depends on alcohol

– Has been incarcerated

– Does not know partner’s HIV status and one of the above factors is 
true for partner

– Injects drugs one or more times daily

– Shares injection equipment 

– Injects cocaine or meth
44https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/guidelines/preventing.html



Person 
indicates an 
interest in 
taking PrEP

45
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PrEP is more than a prescription…

PrEP is a 

program 





*These activities don’t all need to 
be done by a doctor in their office

▪ Take PrEP every day*
▪ Provider* visits every 3 mos
▪ HIV testing every 3 mos

▪ Tied to Rx renewal
▪ Hepatitis B testing
▪ Kidney function testing (baseline,  

then every 6 mos or annually)
▪ Regular STI screening (every 3 mos)
▪ Pregnancy testing
▪ Can be taken in conjunction with 

hormones 

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/guidelines/preventing.html



PrEP (Truvada) does not lower feminising hormone level in 
transgender women 

• Using Truvada for HIV prevention does not lower levels of feminising
hormones.

• Tenofovir levels fell slightly,  implications for HIV prevention unclear

• Tenofovir levels in the blood were reduced by 13% in trans women who 
used estradiol, but remained above the level shown to confer protection.

• “It's fair to share with trans women that there are still uncertainties and it 
might be better to take it daily."

aidsmap.com/PrEP-does-not-lower-feminising-hormone-level-in-transgender-women/page/3313080/

AIDS 2018 More research 
is needed





▪ Adherence counselling

▪ Perfection not required, especially for rectal exposure…

▪ 4 doses/week = protection in the rectal context

▪ Take 5 – 7 days before 
enough Truvada is “on board” to provide protection 
in the rectum, 3 weeks in vagina (?)

▪ Then take Truvada every day

▪ Honest, open discussions about sex, 
and sexual health

▪ PreP is “seasonal.” PrEP is not forever.

▪ Talk to your doctor when you want to discontinue.

▪ PrEP is not DIY!  

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/guidelines/preventing.html



PrEP short term side effects
• Some experience general “start-up 

syndrome” w/Truvada and Descovy, 
including nausea, diarrhea, abdominal 
pain, headaches

• Truvada – nausea most common (under 
10%) and resolved quickly 

• Descovy – diarrhea most common

52

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/guidelines/preventing.html
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-second-drug-prevent-hiv-infection-part-ongoing-efforts-end-hiv-epidemic



PrEP longer term side effects 

Truvada

- Kidney (1 in 200 renal issues)

- Bone (1 in 100 slight bone 
density loss)

Descovy

- Slightly improved renal function 
compared to Truvada

- Slight increases in bone density 
compared to Truvada

- BMI (weight gain) – from tx study 
compared to Truvada

- Cardiovascular risk – from tx study 
compared to Truvada

53http://www.aidsmap.com/news/oct-2019/switching-taf-based-prep-improves-kidney-and-bone-markers-does-it-raise
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LAWYERS ARE NOT 

NURSES OR DOCTORS

56



What PrEP does not do

• Truvada as PrEP does not

– Guarantee 100% protection from HIV 

– Protect a person against other STIs like chlamydia, syphilis, 
or gonorrhoea 

– Prevent pregnancy

– Cure HIV

– Function as a treatment regimen for someone already living 
with HIV

57



SEXUALLY 

TRANSMITTED

INFECTIONS?  

What about…
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• When taken consistently and correctly, 
PrEP is up to 99% effective at 

preventing sexual transmission of HIV.

• Up to 84% – maybe higher –
for people who inject drugs 

• Blocks ability of HIV to establish 
an infection.

• Truvada is currently only drug 
currently approved by the FDA – and available –

for PrEP.

– Teva Pharmaceuticals June ‘17 

**Daily dosing is the only 
approved regimen in the U.S.**
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** Daily dosing is the only 
approved regimen in the U.S., but…..

• July 2018 –
The International Antiviral Society–USA Panel updated 
recs for use of ARVs in  treatment/prevention of HIV.

• "An alternative for PrEP for those who are uninfected 
with HIV but remain at risk for infection to now include 
an episode-based approach where individuals can take 
preventative ART pills prior to exposure, and a follow up 
pill once daily for two days-post exposure."

Episode-based, event-based, “on demand” dosing (anal sex)

iasusa.org/wp-content/uploads/guidelines/arv/arv_2018.pdf
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PrEP

4 anal sex
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July 23, 2019

World Health Organization 
releases technical brief 
recommending event-
driven PrEP for gay and 
bisexual men.

Episode-based, event-driven, “on demand”dosing (anal sex)

who.int/hiv/pub/prep/211/



Accessing PrEP in Illinois

• Any medical provider who can write a  prescription can write one for 
Truvada or Descovy as PrEP

• Provider list at PrEP4love.com [includes all of IL + more]

• Chicago PrEP Line – consumers

• PrEP4Illinois.com

63





Access programs

▪ Gilead Medication Assistance Program
▪ Uninsured, 500% FPL

▪ Gilead Copay Assistance Program
▪ Insured, $7200/yr

▪ PrEP4Illinois.com
▪ All Illinois residents get PrEP 

prescription for FREE
▪ Patient Advocate Foundation
▪ Patient Access Network Foundation

www.gileadadvancingaccess.com
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Drug costs

Lab costs

Visit, 
service 
costs



BREAK  
TIME



GET TO KNOW: GETTING TO 
ZERO ILLINOIS

Sara Semelka, Project Manager

September 2019



Conflict of Interest Disclosure

• AFC employee Sara Semelka reports funding from Gilead Sciences, 
Inc. for several AFC projects, including the Project RSP training. 



GETTING TO ZERO MEANS … 

We can end the HIV epidemic in our state!

We can dramatically decrease HIV transmissions in our 
state and we can improve the quality of life for everyone 
living with HIV in Illinois so that we all can thrive. 



WHO IS GOING TO GET US TO ZERO?

Everyone in this room plus … 



GTZ AND YOU

How do you fit into the plan? Fill out the sheets at your
table, talk with each other and then pick one
innovation to share with the group



…TO END THE HIV EPIDEMIC IN 
ILLINOIS

5 guiding principles

6 domains

22 goals

78 strategies

YOUR STATE GTZ PLAN INCLUDES …



GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
We cannot end the epidemic unless we make progress for all 
populations impacted and tackle injustices: 

• Eliminating Stigma

• Dismantling Racism

• Prioritizing Trauma Prevention & Trauma-Informed Care

• Practicing Cultural Humility

• Focusing on Data to Achieve Outcomes



SIX DOMAINS



WHERE ARE WE NOW? IMPLEMENTATION



GTZ STRUCTURE

Implementation 

Council

Workgroup Workgroup
Community 

group
Community 

group

GTZ staff support, 
planning and 
coordination



10 FOCUS AREAS FOR 2019-2020

• Strengthen peer 
workforce

• Expand HIV testing

• Increase PrEP linkages 

• Deepen cultural humility

• Root interventions in 
evidence-based research

• Build social communities

• Integrate health care 
programs

• Improve STI screening

• Assess and monitor our 
goals

• Boost ARV usage



WORKGROUPS 

September 

• REDS 

• Comms 

• STI

• PrEP

October

• Older adults 

• Rapid start 

• HIV screening 

• Standards of equity

November

• Workforce 

• Behavioral and clinical 
interventions

• Housing 



A NOTE ABOUT THE FEDERAL ETE PLAN 



HOW DID WE GET HERE?

Community input, collaboration, 

government and agency support



WE CAN CHANGE THE COURSE OF THE HIV 
EPIDEMIC IN ILLINOIS

We have made great strides but there is still 
lots to do.

If we …

• Increase PrEP uptake by 20 percentage 
points

• Increase viral suppression by 20 percentage 
points

… we could see fewer than 100 new cases 
by 2030



INVESTING IN PREP AND TREATMENT WILL 
GET US THERE



PILLAR 1: INCREASE USE OF PREP

The challenge:

• Just 10-20% of people who 
need PrEP are taking it

•Populations most vulnerable 
to HIV are not aware or are 
not taking PrEP.



PILLAR 2: INCREASE THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE LIVING 
WITH HIV WHOSE VIRAL LOAD IS UNDETECTABLE

The challenge: 

• About 50% of people with HIV in IL are 
NOT virally suppressed

Why it matters: People who are virally 
suppressed cannot transmit HIV sexually  



HOW DO WE ADDRESS THOSE 
CHALLENGES?

Our customized Getting to Zero plan, made by and for the 
HIV community from 2016 - 2019



COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT – TOWN HALLS

•

•

•



COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT – FOCUS GROUPS



COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT - SURVEY



WORKGROUP KICKOFF – JUNE 2018



HOW THE PLAN CAME TOGETHER



MAY 14, 2019 
Governor JB Pritzker, along 
with several members of the 
Getting to Zero steering 
committee and community 
advocates, officially launched 
the GTZ-IL plan in Springfield.  
The plan lays out the work for 
the next five years to reduce 
HIV transmissions and 
increase access to health care 
so all Illinoisans can thrive.



THE PRODUCT – WWW.GTZILLINOIS.HIV 



INTERACTIVE PLAN 

Please visit gtzillinois.hiv/plan to browse the plan 



10 FOCUS AREAS FOR 2019-2020

• Strengthen peer 
workforce

• Expand HIV testing

• Increase PrEP linkages 

• Deepen cultural humility

• Root interventions in 
evidence-based research

• Build social communities

• Integrate health care 
programs

• Improve STI screening

• Assess and monitor our 
goals

• Boost ARV usage



“ Illinoisans have contributed to this plan 
in countless, meaningful ways. Feedback 
during community town halls, focus 
groups and surveys shaped the plan and 
gave us a path forward; the empathy, 
dedication and resilience shone toward 
those impacted by HIV and AIDS, as well 
as the memory of those we have lost 
along the way, give us purpose. We will 
continue to seek feedback and guidance 
from those most impacted by the HIV 
epidemic. 

Together, we will get to zero!

We would be happy
to answer any
questions at this time.



THANK YOU! 

See and interact with the plan online at:

www.gtzillinois.hiv/plan

Get in touch with us: 

info@gtzillinois.hiv

ssemelka@aidschicago.org 





✓ #CatchDesire EP starring @DrEveryWoman/Dr. Wendy Goodall McDonald
✓ Visit PrEP4Love.com to experience all 3 tracks



Video removed for size. Click 
www.prep4love.com to view all 
three #CatchDesire videos 
featuring Dr. Every Woman.

http://www.prep4love.com/
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Women = 176,670
Men       =   81,410

CDC, March 2018

White 60.7%  Black 13.4%Latino 18.1%2017 U.S. pop = 325,719,178



PrEP utilization data   
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100,282 133,012



’18 = 6,931

6,406

523

980

2,893

1,612

1,051

486
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IL PrEP Users ’17 = 5,409

Cis Male 5,043

Cis Female 366

24  and under 800

25 to 34 2,297

35 to 44 1,238

45 to 54 821

55 and above 321

29% 
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BIG NEWS
June 2019
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PrEPline, 855-448-7737
The CCC Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis Service

11 a.m. – 6 p.m. EST

http://nccc.ucsf.edu/2014/09/29/introducing-the-ccc-prepline/

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=EheNGAqzqt8-YM&tbnid=3eXMT2KVhkn0dM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:US-CDC-Logo.png&ei=u7tUUYvlF-mO2AWV4oHQAg&psig=AFQjCNE4q0crS58kxaG8I5Jy0TZj9iBJTQ&ust=1364593979573182
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SAFER

SEX

Taking PrEP is
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We need a prevention buffet



EVALS PLEASE

Feel free to leave evals on the middle 
of your table – thank you!



Thank you!
Jim Pickett jpickett@aidschicago.org


